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C1Er. Ill Johnson
Licensing Bhranch
Div. of Licensing & Regulation
U. S. Atonic Energy Comission
Washington 25, D.C,

SUBJECT: Speciae lleear lHaterial License ho. S*1o33 - Shipping Containers

Doer Mr. Johnson:

On .31 October 1958 iio cubmitted an application for two shipping containers for
uranium dixides. This app3lication was suWlezmnted by additiomal information
on 3h Nmr*'er and 30 December. Wa reqt that you considr the application
for the two shipping contalners on the basis of the following information
rather then the previous information supplied. 3

5£ -gallon drum in a ~S hoty

1. For shipments of "lmited safe"' batohes between the -msay of 3% (approxi-
nataly 88 lbs. of uraniu=) up tq 10% (approximatoly 13 lbs.. o iuronium).

Q
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2 qntitr to be shipped In =y one load to be fuli t;Luck or carload.,
ee- 3r .c -

3 0 4a~u ruc=load, 70 dnus M udru boxcar load, 2 ,

In a single layar stack, solid angle mibtended by tho central drum is calculated
aS follows, using mwthcd B-I, Page 314 of TID-7016. Package size 11-1/4l diameter,
outer dru 211" ovrall diameter, irking edge to edge spacing 12-3/h", center to
edge spacing 18-3/8" -
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NOTE: This is the maximum possible solid angle asnuming the material
is vniforfly distributed throughout the drm. This would be
true only in the case of the lovy assay, mnx.znum weiht load.
At the high assay, the dum will be approxinately 20% filleds
making the solid angle subtended by the mateiial inubstantiadly
less than this number.

The second packLage requeasbed is a standard 15 gallon I.C.C. 37.-A type drum in a
16 gauge 88 gallon special duml. Wo propose to use this drum as folloras:

l15 gallon drum in special 88_ galnouter container

1. This shipping container will be used for material up to 3% U123 assay. Me
quantity to be shipped In any single .drmm wJill be 350 3bs> mnainum. or the
"limited safe" batch for the particular assay,, iihichever is smaler0  The
15 gallon inner drum in a special 20 gauge wal as specified by the Bureau
of Explos'i-s fLa 350 lb. mnandmm loading in ouw present Tuhrau Perit 343.

2. The maximum quantity to be shipped will be full carload or truckload quanti-
ties, in a single leyer.

3e A truckload would be a maximum of 412drum, A freight carload would consist
at a vazoirum of 50 drms.

Biside drum dimensions: 161 I.D. - 18.5" high
Center to center drum spacing - 30-3A4" k
Edge to edge drum spacing - 2&-3A" .

Center to edge spacing - 22-3/" /
Solid angle subtended by a central drum in a coplaner array is givan beloun:
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.4 6- - 4.0536 steradians

400536 - 32.26% of 4 8 eteradians

NOTE: This is the mazimrn possible solid angle assuming the material
is uniformly distributed throughout the drum. This would. be
trua only in the case of the lau assay, maximm weight load.
At the high assay, the dru= will be rpproximaztly .2O% filled,
making the solid angle subtended by the materal substantially
less than this rnuber.
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in requssting approval for these containers we list below a comparison of the
proposed shipping package with the standard 20'" AEC birdcage:

AEC 20" rUrdcage*4 5 gallon package 15 pallon vackara

Water tightness 0no gasket Double druam - both
gasketed

Double drum - both
gaslketed

Assay limit None 3% to 10% Up to 3%

UM3 5 content

Carloa. /7-ts,

Carload lixnit~a

3.1e5 1cri ) //IJ"!;
,00 k 6' gJt'

3.000 ,gz ri-2r

" -�/S/r; 0.600 kg at 10% assay
1.200 kg at 3% assa~r*

1.200 kg at 3%'0 ascay

50.5 kg Ua23 max!mun
per truckload

8P4 Ig U235 .d
per truckload

108 kg U2-m3'5MWum
per railcar

60.0 kg U23C mexiium
per rajlcar

Edge to e dge
spacing

Center to center
spacing

l Oo5S 12. 751? h e475"

200.o" 214

Solid angle sub-
tended single layer

Naterial to be
Shipped

2o.o% of 14,***

Solid uranium motel

24.32% of 47r

Solid uranium com-
polnds (dry)

32.26% of 14nT

.Solid uranium com-
pounds (dry)

* Refers to Table XVII of I-3l-l9 Part 4, Deleted.

Inforation on this birdcage obtained from contractor personnel, Oak Ridge Area.
)imeonsions were obtainced from Union Carbide Drawling Ncs. DN-20706 and D14-20707.

This solid angle is for a single layer of these birdcages. Excmination of the
drawings menticned abovo ahcw stEacking lugs which would indicate that this package
is used in a imulti-stack service. A single cage above the central cage in the
above calculations tdds an additioal 1. 85% of 4re to the subtended nngle shown,
making a total subtended of 21.85%
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Based on the fact th.t the above ccMipariscn hXS thalt tho Proposed shipping
containers offer a considcrably greater ayg-I of safety then the ABC 2Ot

birdcage from the standpoixut o:f quantity to be sshipped1 edge to cdge pacin~g,

center to center spacing, protection from accidentail damage, rnd later in-

leaklge, we request approval for shipmant of single lye loads by any cc.mon
carrier method. If you have any frrthar questions, do not hesitate to'get in

touch tuith us in order to avoid any furthar del2ys in the approval of the pro-
posod packages 0

Very tru:4,7 yours,

MAILINCRRODT N1UCLEAR CORPRPRTION

W. M. Leaders
Technical Directco
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